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TRAGIC ROMANCE

Palisades Mystery Victim
Proves Widow of Major

Slain in France

WAS WEDDED KS SECRET

Worried Over Failure to Re-

ceive Letter From France,
Landlord Says

New XnrU. Jan. 2! Tlio iiimh rv of

the slender. HUburti-lmliP- d woman whose

body Mas found on Sunday by hunters-doc-

lMnc ri .1 cleft on the Up of the
I'nllsnde.s opposite ISOth street war un-

veiled l.tt night when tiotdtlv. idtntlllr.i-tlo- n

vlMs announced, and a trnReil) of

tho war disclosed. She J' Ml. Azeelo
I'ackwood. thirtv-fou- r earn old, tlaURh
ter of CleorKe H a vvejlthv

business man of Tampa. J'Ih . and Iho
story which ended anions tho ble.il.

' windswept bo'ilutrF atop the Jtrwi
heights pieced toffetlu r from the Ma
ment of Thomas .1 HueklnK. 1'rowutnr
of Bergen Countv, and Mrs ltradford

. Ellsworth, of 344 Went KlKhtv seventh
.street, who made tho identlth ,it n,

follows- -

On nn afternoon In mid-Jun- e l.ipi 'par
"Mrs i:iswortli went t" tho headquarters

. of the American Tied i"roH motor to
enlist as n driver of in ambulance

'When she entered the headquarters Mir

"found there, anwnc other', who had
come to offer their services to the rami- -

trv a strikingly handsono vounc vw.m.in
with (treat masses of brown hair. tiiiRed
with red a thin that flrt drew h r

attention and when Mr- -. Illlsunrtb
found that the woman was n stranger
in the cltv she "as attracted to her. Both
passed the tests for admittance to the
corps, had luncheon together, and an
acqualntanic began.

5pnk of Dangers Otersrus
Thev saw otnparatl'cly little of each

Vier,' hnvvever. for tho
Southerner heenied of but one

'ambition to fit herself for Red Cross

nurlnR overseas Her quest for medical
lrnowledce and her frequent wistful talks
of the dangers to soldiers overseas had

"no particular Mgnlncancc to Mrs Klls-wort- h

at that time
Vesterda, at the siiGRestlrii of a

stranger o'er tie telephone Mis h

visited the moigue and made io.
tlve Identification of the hody

The has' obtained p..ltne
liroof of Miss raokwood's m.itrt.ige t(l

an army otHcer According in llugh
Cameron, superintendent of a l'ort-elght- h

Mrect apartment liousi . Miss
Tackwood came to the lioue about two
j ears ago some time In Oi toner. IP lit,
he thought She took a small milte on
the third floor, palnir $10 a. month tin
lease In October. 1!1S, she renewed
her lease, but ns the month drew u, i

close Viegan to talk of breaking her con-
tract Winn Cameron sought a rea.'
son. said that she was "worried"
because file had not received a letter
from Krance "In hit so long ' Sevei.il
days after Cameron met her In the ball
as, in her cr.i'IMi lied Cross uniform,
sho was i.indHE out to titer the

roadster whkli sh" untied s

anil proirudlug from one
of her poikets the ohser'atit old ots-ma- n

saw a telegram

"Jl3 ItHrlhig, Killed (Mrt I here"
The superintendent aski'd "bat was

the matter ami triid tu ttiguge her In

conversation, but sho stppped to one side
and. sobbing 'mv darling--kille- m. r
there France, m hindiiind ' vv.nt out
entered the automobile and drove of

Several das went by before the suptr-Intende-

sau her again Tlvn ehe i nine
down to her apartment -- pale, drawn
but strangeh collet ted she was. sud
Cameron, nnd told her who was 1. mini;

going nd " Again she gut inm
her roadster, and this time she ilrvi
away beond the ken of evervbodv wl,
had known Iut until the r.illsade
cleft yielded Its secret

Piciseiuto- - Iliiililns said that a un
man nequaintanie had tld lnm of re-

ceiving a telephone iiiessitge from Mist
l'aclvvood on IiecembiT IS. This n .

sage, said the prosecutor, was to the (
feet that Mis had lost her
husband In the war, all I tured for.
and Intended to kill henelf

"I ha'e In f ti thinking of suicide she
said, according to tile prosecutors

"and when I do I shall kl'l
mself In a thoroughly si lent Mi- lll.imi. r
and 111 sui h a that my iclcut its will
lie compleieh )At I do not w ish to
bring trouble non my parents"

Mr llUi-klt- sahl lie liaii lieen infoni e.l
that the viung womun kept the fa. t of
her inairidge a re, ret because she I ,j
to Join her husband nvet.-- i ,r '
realized that should her murri.i..-- ,) ,

ann.v otlUer b'--i nine known -- lie m i j

be prevented In War Ii purtm 'i- u
tlons fron, going in Kruiu

Tampa. Mil, Jan Z'l - i I! '
Oeorge II !'. U.viid, "e.i'tln j ,

tate dealer nf 'i'anipa. roniWociuted I'ress dispati lies last
the tlret tun- - nt the death "f hi- -
,er Azerl. II. said he hail h. an,
his daughli otil' oieui'"nnll mh
"cut to c rk early in Nw.
after returning frein Krance hi I

nei reuson wh sin should li,m l

lur own llf
MiSH Puekwooej was tu.ht .

ars old. and until ten veins nt..
In Tamiia tioing to Ne , ,t

inusn she enlisted as a Hed i

nurse when the 1'nliid S'.ites ,nt
the war and was sent to Kruin a
a nr ago lio returnd- to this .

tr. Hicrrdine to her father, about
tune the arnlstne was signed

I'nckttixjtl later discloieii ti,.,.
daughter came to lainim for i -- ir- -

lslt In Nov ember but he said didnot te'l lnm sin ilB marrt'tl A.ft. r
returned to .,w york h. s ,

ceased writing and later son.- - r
personal efteits werr received b
prtss Mr I'.n knont said he i
vvrote to the-- Ueii

York for information and ,,..
formed that Ids daughter, who haderetly marneij a Major V, nn,!, v
ago, had be i inuteiri out nf . A

Ur. Alexi. Carrel Home From War
Vrv ork. Jan. 2'' i Hv A ,' ,

Jlujor Alexis nn. I. the eminent yr n. hsurgeon, who had h i n In i barge ,fHeld liOFiuial i hi M,,nt inii. i sw . ,

returned nn I i 1irr.nt.e lo t,ike tn )

wnii il. It), kef. I. r Instltut f i

Medical Iteseai. n,, (H a ,,, , j
by Major M.ui e liajfi-sn- e a , ,,
inent Kruni n hitii,3t

JsAMTAEyO
SWEEPING

COMPOUND
KEEPS DOWN THE DUST
CLEANS THE FLOORS

SOLD BYALL
JOBBERS & DEALERS
MXSONMFG.GQ

(ywtwwnfcl

ffnyMMi

EVENING PUBLIC

ROGER WILLIAMS MEMORIAL
- '

Tlie erection nf u -- uiliilile tneiiinriiil In Roper 'Williams in V.iliiti(;ton
lias the indorsement of liolli tin-- nortlii-r- anil oullierti lt.iptit iniiirn-lion-- ,

wliiili li.ivr appointril i oiiiniitlees for its fiirtlieranie. It is o

rri-i- t an inipii-iii- ); linililiiic witli - ulptiirc rjiuliolic of the Hap-ti-- t
pioneer anil In iiive the world a monument to the lljpli-- t raue

"iniilar to the rvcral ether ileiioiuin.ilioiiul iiieinori.il. in the i .ipit.ll
tilv; Kfterlnn w.irl"(iut i ihe anhiteit

BELGIUM WANTS TO ANNEX
THE DUCHY OF LUXEMBURG

Ptiul Hymans Culls on U ilson and Take I p Mailers Pertaining to
His Country's Ambitions Would Borrow

More Money From United States

Hy CHAKI.KM
l Cablr to Licninp 1'iililic .npcr

. 'rop'jriaht, t'jt'i. In S' y Thhi--i i h.
'

Purls, .Ian 20 I'.iul Iljnurs, ltelKi.m
."Minister of KoreiRu Affairs and on. of'
the delegates to lip- - Pi, no t uiiferenn.,
vias received bv Presiduit W llsuii

In place of tin- - H Ik an Prime
Minister, wlio I id b. hi sudden i.illed
to llruels Thev talked of the league
of nations, about tho President Bolnc to
Urus-el- s and com ernlim the present de.
sire and need of llelulmn to borrow nunc
inonev from America

M Hvm.ins, as hiad of tip llelcl.in
di leK.itlon, is upon .is bailer'
of the Interests nf tho small nations
nc.ilnst too much domination by the
Kreut Powers bv virtue of his bemir the'
llrst to make n protest at the plenan
innfeienie airainst the small
lepreseiitatinn of the lesser Powers ti
the Impoit.iut g.

llelL-ium- . like all th.- - nations
In the iriln-iple- s of the b.iKue

of nailons, hut her statennen fr.niklv
state that there are thine whuh tinwould not wish tn exeli.mce for ,i irih

In tho main, Itelclum s h irt m t

on four thincs In tho tun! iiljtp-tme'i- t

of interiintloiiai dffairs site m.hiii to nnd
herself a ftillj sovertlKn o'
strontfl.v established that ti n n.,t he
neiessarv tn have In r tn iiti.uitv gnu
anteed bv other stall . ,i- - Info , tin
tut- he vx nit a le'isn.n of , ti. ,

of lSJ-l-
, Giving lu I ;l,at,i iui,r. ,t I,,

month, of t' , - iielilt Ki, i

outlet fin li Itni now iltiril
tlltdei lli.lli ,,ti n ,i nil i K.. r
storing c j i' i nuhrri; in m ,

pivi n in lb h ii il t1 , ti .it- 1. 1'

"MODEL" WAS SUSPICIOUS

I'tilii'ciiiiiii'- - I'nii'tiit'i l'!

Burf-J.i- r

VV e. P.i., I in ,i
oufl.lB nsl-- t HI. n i w n u - fi

(I, It Hid slue Willis t . kpl, . f I i

hide t In rt i . '

of KIiibsi hi from tin ciz. "'I i in
Joseph Nl. hols when tin , lb .1 - ,1

Hi. s'iow vlndow of tin K, 11:11 ,1

pai.itient store thU 11 orniii'--
hmiili diil in,! look ill..

.VI ImlH itlVemlKllti d III "lllnl
the-- man in the vv inflow hid t.in . "
erim-- ; ihliics to hfinsi It if'.

tlunUHli .t ruir iImhi

into

man,

tool
hip

inisuriverseemea to thinK
that record was unusual.

only average
service.

get out of
order about a
simply exery part

feature of the
to stand

more strain
it will ever be called

upon to endure in service.
isn't a guess or

about the truck.
Every and feature has

itself by from three
& WISTER CO.. Inc.

( I UO(Ms(l Hiiit s, .1

sOIII X KUMItnl .'.IT1lll .null (, XI, I In;

-- fs

A.
l!er-ium- most ambitious deslro tcrrl-torial-

is for Ihe whole duchy of
There seems llltlo Inclination

on the pirt of Kr.im-- and tlio other
I'oweis in allow to linvo tho duchy.

Ihitinl-- . aside fioni wliat may not
come to her from tlio Peace Conference,
lI'lKium inuih desires foi liep iminetllate

d 1111,10 nn.1111-l.1- l from
merii.i In the .shape of loans by the

I'lilteil ilovernment lieciusa of
her dltllnilM m Kottinc; nil she wants
and in. ds fiom W aslilnptein she Is also
in coti.it ilni; foi loans from private
b.inklni; institutions In New York, but
tun . of transai lions Is jet com-p- li

ted

Fruit-Juic- e

Essences
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts carry

real flavors in es-

sence form, in vials.
A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed for each des-
sert. So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, and
delicious.

This is the new-typ- e

quick gelatine -
five times as good as the
old kinds.

Loganberry and Pine-
apple arc two of the best

Try them.
They're found only in

My--M

JO Flavors, at Your Croctr'i
2 Pachagei for 25 Cent! 4M

to ten years of service on
thousands of trucks in the
hardest motor truck service
in the world.

So it naturally follows the
Clydesdale Truck runs month
after month without getting
out of order.

Let us explain to you the
interesting way in which the
durable, dependable design
of the Clydesdale Truck was
evoh'ed You enn't afford to
select new truck equipment,
until you know nil about the

lie iter anil Dinlrlhiitur
;IK vi Vltl.l r i l in I i s .

( I him XI. I, I S (,li..lKiri. I

Mill-- s Irrntmi .1

I i Walnut M . iliiiliniliiii, I ,

ADRI ER brought his Clydesdale Truck
Station the other day to have a

couple of cracked spark plugs replaced.
"Haven't seen you around here much,"

our service man remarked.
"No reason for coming," replied the

driver.
"Do your own repair suggested

the service just to see what ho
would say.

"Repairs h 1," snapped the
"I have been on 'er for 3 months,

haven't touched a tool to 'er with
the exception of this. Here's my

kit,' and he huuled a pair of
pliers out of his pocket.

his
Hut this was
Clydesdale

Things don't
Clydesdale

because
nnd Clydesdale
Truck is designed
considerably
than

There ex-
periment

part
proven

GAWTHR0P

XII

.1

her

tln-.--

fruit

healthful

dessert

flavors.

Clydesdale

Service

work?"

driver.

, MOTORliTRUCRS

LEDGEK-PHIEADELPHLV, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 191!)

rSl.ZT'omJi,.,nn.l,"K-Mllil,-!1iJ- . cHV")&WT?m&."llW been with
Arian- - Clirene,, scats former

' "ii;-- .:l.'tl ben. nnd

DAY'S CASUALTY

LISTTOTALS 1454

Near Evenly Divided in
Sections of

Report

732 AFTERNOON ROLL

Composed Entirely of Names
of Wounded Total

Dutc 217,49--

Jan. 29 - Army casual-
ties announced this afternoon com- -

priso . J- -- names. Of these there arc
wound, d severeh. wounded

Krec undetermined and sllKhtly
wounded.

et,..i it, ,nnr.i.
totnls ,.. .1 ...

Buuunarizeii. me casuaiues
to date

Ilcporled
Total

Killed In nctlon .10.751
, Died of wounds 12.78S

Died of disease. . .

Died from accidents and
other causes 2.53S

Misslni; in lutlon 12,727
Wounded . .... 138,510

Teital 213.802
Morning casualties from

No I .... 721 1,S02

(rand totals 1 I5t'

iist
ttonndfd Srrerfl,'

MVJOrt-E- rl liorhwnlt. Dajlon. O
( APTAINh Prank P. Dnherty, I.os

Cal , i.unnar A. Pande,

Mild

Mn.n.'..'..J:'h.". '.. ' rk. Wnrrnislnirit, Mb.
V liucklnnham,

Tinil., Itcihert llnlKPs, St,
l.nuls Jto ifivmiind V. Jiuksoli. Jimper.
!.".'' ' J"'1;1"' Jnmes, I'enrln. Ill.i Dslnntey
KII1K-- Ilufrnln. N. Y I1h.' meilid I. Iwrls,K'nintim, III i Clisrles I.. I.lpplnrott. flint.Mlrh . i;rncst .Muller lirenhnni, Ten Wn

t Khernood, West Meilford. MiH I Wil-
liam T .elllnwu..r, .New IImvhii, Conn.

ttoiinilnl, tlritrre rmtrlerinlnnl
CAPTAIN - Ilinry il Mrrshon, Mnron

I.1KITK.VAXT- B- Erie A. l'nlconer. Ilerk-1- .
L nl i Chnrles W, ilrer,Ala i Charles II Ilamlltnti, Wahltistnn, I.' Merrltt V. llealy, Ausunta, (In i Thomas

l.lnus llnhan Sersnton. 1'n i Jam's C
Snutli , Vn . Chter 1' Jonfs.ltrookln, N. v i On-- I lee Klein, llloomlne.

teiii, Mr! Hnjamln II LeKan, Hacramontni
Thom-i- I). .Macllnnale; Urni.kljn. N. Y I Itay
Ilenry Mouaur, Paulrtlnu Count v, Ohio: Ab-
bott Trenilm If. .Ti- i'mim..l V IT . lltitth

J'" ' 'C. "nsentmn ,f
?.' battlea had

vllle. - Tlonesta Attnrd. Island p 111 soldiersI.imIIiii, 1' I Mon John P Mrlluwh, Newark, Charles Weasel, i .i,c.....i.i.h. House, con- -

the

ON

to

104 221 de.
JOS

Tho ..

721

are- -

today

IS.52I

732

T32

list

217,131

II.

Plltlncs,

Menmhls,

i
!.r

HlsrftUffrti

i

Rel.i

for

C. Trigs, Nsahvllle.
Woiindeil fHUhlly

.''A,'AI.V John MacYeagh, nernnrd- -

u'Kt'TKNANTH OeorBn M Campbell.
Itanforil ci.IIAPf.M.vKari Jtfnry Weed. Alhnt.Oelurned In Dut, rrevlouslv ltrporteil Mlss- -

Inr In -

i.i,,',L.,!T,;NA;iTS-Smn- u-I 1'. tlnltlard
Pile, Ala

I'llNNSU.YAMV
ttoiiiiiled Severel'

Warrni 1... n

I'lnfnnulai "lII l .. ... ...... 111.11..,.,". ." '; '"l 'in "in iiiuj'-- 1 'ii it- -
".eipiiia. jonn .' I'jrrhowski I'urvra, lainslwest .sunl.uo . W
Col win.

... .... .
Hiiundeil, Ilrsrre t ndrternilneil

M:illi: . 1 VI U l.'ntpi tn alii - 1 t i I
" - " ' il' l tM I'll 'Si 'lllll - l

ehnusi Chnrle. J Illnch. Plttsliurpli, lien- -

I"?",.'. :Z"'Y"- - rV)" '"":?. l Wester,
" i"nitcstvu"Vt"1r'i-'V- UT......
Arthur khri.; "siinii.. uii. .....' '
Philadelphia VmI.iii (I Weckerlv, ;,Tlll Pli'
bert street Phllade ph a

PIIIVXTIIH Alfonso Cnlebreln In- -. Its.lMeelianle street Clarenie WCalkins Uallis IIIhiI,, l Hab.it Inn.
Krnnli CJnlzefskl Iienvllle rh.irks J(lallHSlier Applltr.e street PhlUdelphl.

lohn .1 llaini West Walter tllambercir )tllervllle Itnwnr.l 11 Hilt
W llmerillni. Horace lllekhirt Phoenlxillleneiilun t.akln fhester Wllllani Mirk Mmrun. Charles IlantoVt.'.V.; ,,V.":-- . V ':"r."r.r
snrlims John c o I.ear. (Ilia wVeiVr
flreet West Phlladelphll, Annrew It
lip Plttsburch

ttminiled Mltlitli- -

Inmes Deiitils
Vllle.

COItPOrtAI.S Andrew Alchlnon. 2151

Vorih Heennd street, Anthony
F. Hit e. Mahannv City

rillVA'IIIft tinn ilerrlco SIM West o.
ford street, Philadelphia: Kdnnnl I Krllv,
Mlnnkai Harrv c. Kntlrntli ITjn North
Twentieth, street. Phllad-lptil- a, Haimifl fLnhauali, Kvans Cltyi Itoanijn M. MeCarths,
Mldviay, James w. Nhepard. tira'onbureiHarry Trerenr. "517 Vnrlh Tl,ltnit.

X' tZu th
JSXff, s

l.awrenre .i,,kei I.iinB Iiiid-- . Congress, tho
Henri Oultell- - ,l.l.,iivnn mreet fho

Two

nshtngton,

liQt

II.

Mo

Ira

Philadelphia.

J

sKIttlKXNTH Aaron.Klnsi.

I'hilailelplilai

pirrri, inunurij'niai eieorRs i ranriaman. Pnttnni ftnmnh Heck, smiths Irn-- I

lohn I'lllon. Ambrtitue: .tarlno ill i.utlo.Ktlei rrederlek II Karly. Mnsurovei Albert J

linnaril, urn h.Urntpetilli street. Ph 1.
aitelphlai Harry Knhn. Monomrahelai llarrvAM. llraddoekl William I. Illakealee, 200.1 '
North Tent;.thlnl street Philadelphia i
Concezlo ill lllnrulo, I4H1 ftnulll Nlneternth '

utreft, Philadelphia, John J Dillon, LMMI
tlnnl street, Philadelphia i I'hurle. It Jones.VVTKhtMllle , Hnmuel II oiimter. ttony Creek
Jlllls. John llllon, Jr , I'srnealei John J
U'"n.n,-..-,- street. Philadelphia! JohnM. 4JS nxl street Philadelphia)Tonv tliivl eeai tfiio llnrema .I, hl.i.delph'a.. Ilditnr .W A Hedges, U3i) Paulstreet, Philadelphia
Mounded Mlithtr. Prrtlonslr Itrporled .Miss- -

inr in Utlon
I'HIVATKS) John Cries. i:pvlllei Al -brt Jtortan. Plttston (Iron;' nuicricit. .31,lliiriail aireei, t'nilaUPIpllla.

Krttinird to Dult, rrevlonslr Kenorie.l Ml...
Inc in Anion

PltlVATi:
t ounti

NI.W .ir.ltM-.-
minded seierelv

MlItrinANT William Jones, fanidrn

eeoiiniiefi, iieitrre i niieiermlned
RKIir.t:.VNTH John t. fnh.n.- - tii.i....lslle H Keller. Newark Antnunv H Pi,lips. Niwark. IMwiird C It, inland.

liichen. Mike Mrvknlo Nenark.
Me

... 1
. oiiroitAIr l.ili-ar- J Devers. Jer"i

I H,
PIlIVATHS Ja.oh V thmmlmtfr. Chror.ietl.mard Oallaitlier ll.vonne Anrnh-i-

'J."'"'h.1. n'J'".l...K'l'n A. TnJklnliuri;.
1 umuen i.jwar.i Hire. .s.enn.

Hoilndeil sllnlitlt..,..rour0" - r ' U- Pehramm. Ji rsev
Cltv

Pliiv.xrci - Miehsei c iiri.ke vv .si
Ilnd. X J Tot n Vnthotiv Kelni, Wharton
Slef.-i- l.i'lilk Jersey Cltv , Charles V
Treuer W eluwl.en

I'l... I . .. Department of liluc.llon
Waslilnrtiin Jnn 21 (It.v A. I'.) A

h111 providing for the creation nf 11 Ked- -

;5"'n nmr"oV ul! SS cabln'
'was Introduced bv Itepresentntlve
Towner, of Invvn, at tho request of the
American Federation nf l.nbor and the
National IMucatlou Association.

20 tor 15c
The extra wrapper of Glassino

3BBSv'o Paper keeps 'em Fresh

'SOLDIER-STATESMA- N'

DAYS MAY BE REVIVED

""vSM rewarTed

. . ,
N.'llifinnl Ott. I U8"

.:t.i c .. hi... :..mini; oiiuccssurs in iucii in
Khaki nnd Blue

Hu n StnJT Correajioitflpitl

Washington, Jnn 29 "How many of
IP will hnve to make way 111 the next
and succeeding Congresses for men who'
worn tho klmkl In this war'" is the1

"lUestlon that .Senators nnd Congressmen
ro )CBnnB to stj f C;,C, other

rlln situation which existed a few.
jears after tlvo Civil War, when 120 out

'of 283 Cemcressmen had worn the mil-- 1

form, will probably be repeated by 1024
'or 1026 If not before. About ten ears!

trolled the committees, putting soldiers
at tho head of nil of them, and dictated
all legislation.

There Is considerable speculation In
WnshlnBtoti now whether tlfo soldiers
RmI xnllors will net out to elect the. Con- -
Kress 111 i;.n or no saiisnen wuii prom- -

Iscs of Congress and the Administration
to get all the Iiws and treaties they
want und Bo nbout their regular busi-
ness.

Tho Forty-secon- d Congress flBil)
was comnosed of seventv Senators, of

,'vhom nineteen wero soldiers of the
Xortli or feoutli. and sevcnty-s- mem- -

bCTn rt'vTm, rnncTe,s there. .m
m tho Houso 108 mm who pointed with

i.e. . i.i ..11 ,.. i ...i .t...
--"! " --"' """ imiiorunii wero in csiucu

over by them.
Tho gicntest strength ot the Civil

War xetcrans was shown In tho Forty- -

et
Sure !andeJ)dleyr"SatisfyI,

JIRL

'3!m&$mr

seventh Congress, elected In 1380. Of

the scvcnty-s- Senators, thirty had
served In one of the rrtnles, while 130

of the 253 Congressmen made mention
of their war records In their biographies,

tlenernl J. Warren Kelfer was Speaker
of that Congress, and about every chair-
man of committees hail been a soldier
or sailor for the fnlon. One commltteq
nf fifteen members ltnd northern
brigadier generrl as chilrman, vvlille all
the others had been of the ssme rank
or nbove In either the northern or
southern nrmles.

YOU MEN WHO PAY THE

F1ILY SHOE BILLS

Tramping 18 miles a day. Mr. H. M.
Foreman, a mall carrier of Allentown,
Pa., found that shoes with ordinary
soles last about one month. But no
says a pair of Neolin-sole- d shoes gave
him more than nine months of Mrvjce.
in which time he walked over 4,000
miles.

His experience shows how you may
save shoe money by providing your
family with Neolin-sole- d shoes, which
give extra wear xvhere other shoes wear
out quickest.

You can get shoes In
any type of shoe you want. Prices
are about the same as for shoes that
gix-- c only ordinary wear, sometimes
they are 'even less. If your dealer
hasn't the style you want, he can get
it for you quickly. Remember, NeOlin
Soles are created by science to be what
coles should be. They are available
everywhere for as well as on
new shoes. They are made by The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,
Akron, Ohio, xho also make Wingfoot
Heels guaranteed to outwear any.
other heels.

Tleolifi Soles
Trftd UtrK Sec. U. S. fat

Chesterfields satisfy

And YET Chesterfields are mild!

Don't lose that little word "YET." For other cigarettet
may satisfy and still other cigarettes may be mild. But
Chesterfields are the only cigarettes that satisfy and
YET are mild.

Chesterfields are the only mild cigarettes that let
you know you are smoking that hit the "smoke-spo- t ,r

that "satisfy"!

It's the blend the wonderful Chesterfield blend.
And it can't be copied. So if you want "mild" plus
"satisfy," you want Chesterfields and you want them
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